Insulin-dependent diabetes (type 1 diabetes) is characterized by an autoimmune destruction of the pancreatic islet β-cells that results in a loss of insulin secretion. T-cells that are reactive against specific β-cell antigens infiltrate the endocrine pancreas and destroy the β-cells ([@B1]). Both genetic susceptibility and environmental factors contribute to the pathogenesis of type 1 diabetes.

Mounting evidence suggests that the gut immune system is involved in the development of autoimmune diabetes. An inflammatory state has been demonstrated to be present in the structurally normal intestine of patients with type 1 diabetes ([@B2],[@B3]), and the abnormal intestinal permeability that has been found in these patients could represent a contributing factor ([@B4]). Higher intestinal levels of proinflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1α and also interleukin-4, have been reported ([@B3]). Recently, we used immunohistochemistry to demonstrate signs of activated cell-mediated mucosal immunity in the lamina propria of the small intestine of type 1 diabetic patients ([@B5]); furthermore, the epithelial compartment shows signs of increased infiltration by CD3^+^ and γδ^+^ cells ([@B5]).

Type 1 diabetes has been found to be associated with other autoimmune diseases, including celiac disease ([@B6][@B7]--[@B8]). Celiac disease is an immune-mediated disease that is triggered by the ingestion of gliadin and other toxic prolamines. It is characterized by a dysregulated immune response at the gut level ([@B9]) that results in enteropathy. Several autoantibodies, of which anti-tissue transglutaminase (TG2) autoantibodies are the most frequently observed, are present in the serum of patients with untreated celiac disease. Several studies that have used phage display libraries suggest that these autoantibodies are primarily produced in the small bowel mucosa and that there is a preferential use of heavy-chain variable regions belonging to the VH5 gene family in patients with celiac disease ([@B10]). At the mucosal level, anti-TG2 antibodies are found to be deposited on extracellular TG2 ([@B11]).

It is possible that type 1 diabetes and celiac disease are more than simply associated; gluten may also have a causative role in type 1 diabetes. This hypothesis has been suggested by the observation of an altered intestinal immune response to gluten in type 1 diabetes. In type 1 diabetic patients, we reported that there is local mucosal recruitment of lymphocytes after rectal instillation of gliadin ([@B12]); we also observed an enhanced immune response to gliadin after in vitro gluten challenge in biopsy specimens from type 1 diabetic patients negative for serum anti-human TG2 antibodies ([@B5]). These subjects with signs of a deranged immune response to gliadin may be considered potential celiac disease patients ([@B13]); in fact, some of the type 1 diabetic patients who are negative for celiac disease--associated autoantibodies may later become seropositive and may eventually develop frank enteropathy ([@B14]).

It has recently been shown that specific celiac disease autoantibodies against TG2 are deposited in the normal jejunal mucosa before they can be detected in the circulation and that their deposition precedes the gluten-induced jejunal lesion ([@B15]). This finding raises the possibility that the anti-TG2 antibodies might be located only at the small mucosal level in some type 1 diabetic patients.

In this study, we investigated the production and deposition of anti-TG2 autoantibodies in the small intestinal mucosa of type 1 diabetic children, irrespective of the presence of this autoantibody in their serum, with the aim of elucidating both the full spectrum of intestinal immunological derangement in type 1 diabetes and the possible relation with dietary gluten.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
===========================

We studied 33 patients with type 1 diabetes who were consuming a gluten-containing diet at the time of biopsy (median age 11 years, range 3--22 years). All diabetic patients presented with normal jejunal architecture (stage T0/T1 according to the Marsh classification modified by Oberhuber et al. \[([@B16])\]) and were divided into two groups. Group A consisted of 14 patients with raised serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies (TG2^+^), and group B consisted of 19 patients with normal serum levels of specific celiac disease autoantibodies (TG2^−^).

Twelve patients with untreated celiac disease, who had the diagnosis of celiac disease on the basis of biopsy findings, high serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies, and a positive response to a gluten-free diet, were included. Twenty-eight subjects without celiac disease (final diagnoses: iron deficiency anemia, failure to thrive, gastroesophageal reflux, and recurrent abdominal pain) were enrolled as the control group. Finally, 18 patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBDs) and 9 with food allergies were enrolled to form an additional control group that represented subjects with other conditions characterized by gut inflammation.

The patients or the parents, where appropriate, gave their consent for the biopsy sampling for the study. The University Ethics Committee approved the use of the biopsy specimens in the study.

HLA typing.
-----------

DNA extracted from blood samples was used to genotype for HLA-II DQ2 and DQ8 haplotypes in the type 1 diabetic patients. In control subjects, DNA was extracted from the biopsy specimens using PrepMan Ultra Sample Preparation Reagent (Applied Biosystems). The Eu-DQ kit (Eurospital) was used for typing.

Jejunal biopsy and immunohistochemical analysis.
------------------------------------------------

Jejunal biopsy specimens were obtained with a gastroscope from all of the patients. One fragment was treated for histological analysis as described previously ([@B17]); a second fragment was immediately embedded in an optimal cutting temperature compound (BioOptica) and used in the detection of mucosal anti-TG2 antibody deposits. From seven of the diabetic patients, we obtained a third fragment used for total RNA purification. Immunohistochemistry, staining, and morphometric analyses were performed as described previously ([@B17]).

Serum IgA anti-TG2 antibodies.
------------------------------

Serum levels of IgA anti-TG2 antibodies were determined by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a kit based on recombinant human TG2 (Eu-tTg IgA kit; Eurospital) as described previously ([@B17]). Values were considered positive if they were ≥7 arbitrary units/ml.

Intestinal anti-TG2 antibody IgA deposits by double immunofluorescence and confocal analysis.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All the of patients were investigated for mucosal deposition of anti-TG2 antibody IgA. The technique described by Korponay-Szabo et al. ([@B11]) was implemented with minor modifications. Acetone-fixed, 5-μm frozen sections from each patient were examined by double immunofluorescence. After a 15-min preincubation with normal rabbit serum (1:100; Dako), the sections were covered with a monoclonal mouse antibody against guinea pig TG2 (CUB 7402, 1:200; NeoMarkers) for 1 h at room temperature in a humidified chamber. The sections were washed with PBS and then incubated with a mixture of a fluorescein isothiocyanate--labeled rabbit antibody against human IgA (1:100; Dako) to detect (in green) IgA and an R-phycoerythrin--labeled rabbit anti-mouse antibody (1:40; Dako) to detect (in red) TG2 for 30 min in the dark. Finally, the sections were washed in PBS and mounted with glycerol/PBS (1:10). The preparations were analyzed with an Axioscope2 (Zeiss) microscope linked to an analysis image system (Siemens). The colocalization of IgA mucosal deposits and TG2 resulted in a yellow image at the fluorescence microscope. The colocalization was confirmed by confocal microscopy (LSM510; Zeiss).

Phage display antibody libraries.
---------------------------------

Jejunal specimens from seven of the type 1 diabetic patients (three with normal levels of serum anti-TG2 autoantibodies) were used for the purification of tissue total RNA using TRIzol (Gibco Life Technologies). cDNA was synthesized using random hexamers and SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Gibco Life Technologies). Two types of intestinal B-lymphocyte phage display antibody libraries were constructed: an IgA-VH5 gene family library and an IgA-whole gene family library. Ig VH5 regions were amplified using a specific V-region primer designed against the first 36 nucleotide bases of the VH5 family ([@B18]). Conversely, in the IgA whole gene family library, VH and VL regions were amplified using a 3′- and 5′-primer set as described previously ([@B19]). In the first library, the PCR fragments were gel purified and digested with *Xho*I and *Nhe*I (New England Biolabs) for cloning into pDAN5 that had been modified with a VL region. In the latter library, the PCR fragments were assembled in a single-chain fragment variable (scFv) and digested with *Bssh*II and *Nhe*I before cloning into the same vector. The phage propagation was carried out in the strain *Escherichia coli* DH5αF′. Rescue of phagemid particles was carried out as described previously ([@B20]). Panning was performed by adding phages diluted in 2% nonfat milk/PBS to immunotubes (Nunc) coated with purified recombinant human TG2 and α-gliadin (10 μg/ml); the next steps were performed as reported previously ([@B18]). After two rounds of panning, up to 93 individual clones were screened for reactivity to the antigens. Phages from individual colonies were grown in 96-well plates ([@B20]). ELISAs were performed in microtiter plates coated with antigens at 10 μg/ml ([@B18]). Purified α-gliadin was prepared as described previously ([@B21]). Recombinant human TG2 was obtained by amplifying as described previously ([@B22]). The V genes from the different anti-TG2 scFv clones were sequenced (BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing kit; Applied Biosystems), and the VH gene families used were assessed by screening against the V BASE (<http://vbase.mrc-cpe.cam.ac.uk>) database ([@B23]). Immunofluorescence analysis with the different gene family anti-TG2 scFvs was performed on histological sections of monkey esophagus (MeDiCa, Encinitas, CA).

Statistical analysis.
---------------------

A χ^2^ test was used to compare percentage values. *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

Immunohistochemical analysis of type 1 diabetic jejunal biopsy specimens.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

All of the type 1 diabetic patients were observed to be HLA-DQ2 and/or -DQ8 positive. Signs of activated cell-mediated mucosal immunity were present in approximately one-third of the type 1 diabetic subjects. In group A (TG2^+^), 4 of 14 patients (29%) showed an increased density of CD25^+^ mononuclear cells (\>4 CD25^+^cells/mm^2^) in the lamina propria. Crypt epithelium HLA-DR and intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1 expressions were enhanced in 10 of 14 (71%) and 4 of 14 (29%) patients, respectively. In the epithelial compartment, 6 of 14 patients (43%) presented with a density of CD3^+^ intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) that was higher than the cutoff (\>34 cells/mm epithelium), and 9 of 14 patients (64%) presented with a density of γδ^+^ IELs that was higher than the cutoff (\>3.4 cells/mm epithelium). In addition, 5 of 14 patients (36%) presented with three or more of these above-mentioned altered values.

In group B (TG2^−^), 7 of 19 patients (37%) showed an increased density of CD25^+^ mononuclear cells and 11 of 19 (58%) and 6 of 19 (31%) presented with increased HLA-DR and ICAM-1 expression, respectively. With respect to the epithelial compartment, 4 of 19 (21%) and 5 of 19 patients (26%) presented with an increased density of CD3^+^ and γδ^+^ IELs, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Again, 5 of 19 patients (26%) presented with three or more of the above-mentioned altered values. Only the percentage of subjects with an increased number of γδ^+^ IELs was significantly higher in group A than in group B (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Immunohistochemical findings in the small intestine of type 1 diabetic patients enrolled in this study

                      Group A      Group B      *P*
  ------------------- ------------ ------------ --------
  CD3^+^ \>34/mm      6/14 (43)    4/19 (21)    NS
  γδ^+^ \>3.4/mm      9/14 (64)    5/19 (26)    \<0.05
  CD25^+^ \>4/mm^2^   4/14 (29)    7/19 (37)    NS
  HLA-DR (++/+++)     10/14 (71)   11/19 (58)   NS
  ICAM-1 (++/+++)     4/14 (29)    6/19 (31)    NS

Group A consisted of type 1 diabetic patients with elevated serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies (TG2^+^). Group B consisted of type 1 diabetic patients with normal serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies (TG2^−^). CD3^+^ and γδ^+^ IELs are expressed per millimeter of epithelium; CD25^+^ cells are expressed per square millimeter of lamina propria. The expression of crypt epithelial HLA-DR and the expression of lamina propria ICAM-1 were evaluated in terms of their staining intensity and graded on an arbitrary scale of staining level, where − = no staining, + = weak staining, ++ = strong staining, and +++ = very strong staining. The data were analyzed by a χ^2^ test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Immunofluorescence studies.
---------------------------

Jejunal mucosa from most of the control subjects without celiac disease showed IgA antibodies, only inside the plasma cells and the epithelial cells, which were labeled in green ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*), and only 4 of 28 subjects had patchy IgA mucosal deposits. With regard to HLA status, 9 of the 28 (32%) control subjects were HLA-DQ2 and/or -DQ8 positive, but only one of the four individuals who were positive for mucosal deposits was HLA-DQ2 positive. In the group of patients with other inflammatory conditions of the gut, only three of the subjects with IBD (16.6%) showed patchy deposits.

![*A* and *B*: Jejunal section from a subject without celiac disease. It is a negative sample. In *A*, IgA deposits (in green) are detected only inside plasma cells, whereas tissue transglutaminase (in red) is evident around the crypts and in the subepithelial area. *B*: Confocal analysis with a scatter plot of the image. In this plot, no area of colocalization is evident around the diagonal of the Cartesian graphic. *C* and *D*: Jejunal section from a type 1 diabetic patient with a high serum level of anti-TG2 autoantibodies. In *C*, IgA deposits (in yellow-orange) are present in a patchy distribution in the subepithelial area and around mucosal vessels. These IgA/anti-TG2 antibody colocalization areas have been analyzed by confocal microscopy. The related scatter plot is shown in *D*, and the image of this area of colocalization is represented by orange dots. *E* and *F*: Jejunal section from a patient with untreated celiac disease with positive serum anti-TG2 antibodies and EMAs, in which thick IgA anti-TG2 antibody deposits are evident just under the superficial epithelium and around the vessels (*E*). This subepithelial area has been studied by confocal microscopy, and the related scatter plot (*F*) shows an extensive area of IgA deposits/TG2 colocalization. (A high-quality digital representation of this figure is available in the online issue.)](zdb0070957780001){#F1}

All 12 patients with untreated celiac disease showed evident IgA deposits below the villous and crypt basement membranes and around the mucosal vessels, corresponding to the intestinal localization of TG2 (in red), apart from the IgA inside the plasma cells. IgA-specific anti-TG2 antibody deposits appeared in yellow-orange because of colocalization with TG2 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*E*).

Not unexpectedly, in group A (TG2^+^), 11 of the patients (78%) were observed to have IgA anti-TG2 antibody mucosal deposits that had a patchy distribution. Surprisingly, we found that a high percentage of patients in group B (TG2^−^) exhibited an IgA deposit--positive pattern; in fact, 11 of the 19 (58%) group B subjects showed IgA anti-TG2 antibody mucosal deposits ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Four of these 11 patients (36%) presented with a density of γδ^+^ IELs that was higher than the cutoff.

Most of the specimens with a patchy IgA deposit pattern, all biopsy specimens from patients with untreated celiac disease, and several normal biopsy specimens were analyzed by confocal microscopy to further assess the colocalization of IgA deposits with TG2 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"},*B*, *D*, and *F*). In all of the specimens, confocal analysis confirmed the observations described previously. All data are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Prevalence of IgA anti-TG2 mucosal deposits in the study population

  Patients                                 Presence of anti-TG2 mucosal deposits   \% Positivity
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------
  Type 1 diabetic patients                                                         
      TG2^+^                               11/14                                   78
      TG^−^                                11/19                                   58
  Patients with untreated celiac disease   12/12                                   100
  Control subjects                         4/28                                    14
  Patients with IBD                        3/18                                    16.6
  Patients with food allergies             0/9                                     0

TG2^+^ type 1 diabetic patients had increased serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies; TG2^−^ type 1 diabetic patients had normal serum levels of anti-TG2 antibodies.

Phage display antibody libraries.
---------------------------------

To further confirm the presence of anti-TG2 antibodies in the IgA deposits that colocalized with TG2 in the jejunal specimens of type 1 diabetic patients, we performed an analysis based on antibody phage display. In a previous article, we demonstrated the prevalent use of the VH5 segment to make antibodies against TG2 by the intestinal lymphocytes of patients with celiac disease ([@B10]). Also, the reactivity to TG2 was demonstrated to be restricted to the VH chain alone because shuffling of the VL chain with unrelated genes did not affect the antibody reactivity. This feature was shared by the antibodies to TG2 from all of the patients with celiac disease examined ([@B18]). For this reason, we are inclined to think that the antibodies to TG2 belonging to the VH5 family are a distinctive marker of celiac disease. Thus, in the present study, a first analysis was performed on intestinal biopsy cDNAs by cloning the VH5 family alone.

Seven IgA-VH5 gene family phage display libraries from type 1 diabetic patients (three with normal levels of anti-TG2 serum autoantibodies and four with elevated levels, here reported as TG2^−^ and TG2^+^ type 1 diabetic patients, respectively) were constructed using a phagemid vector with resident VL genes compatible with TG2 recognition ([@B18]). In all cases, the library diversity resulted in at least 10^6^ clones expressing human antibody fragments. After two rounds of selection at a high level of stringency, 45 individual clones were analyzed for their reactivity to recombinant human TG2 by a phage ELISA. In the libraries obtained from the intestinal biopsy lymphocytes of TG2^+^ patients, the number of positive clones ranged from 28 to 84% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, using the three libraries constructed from the lymphocytes of TG2^−^ patients, the number of clones recognizing TG2 was rather low, comprising between 0 and 6% of the tested clones. Because the same antibody might be represented many times within the selected clones, the diversity of the positive clones was assessed by fingerprinting the PCR-amplified VH5 region. The diversity was confirmed for the large majority of the clones, attesting to the polyclonal IgA response to TG2.

###### 

VH5 gene family--restricted IgA phage display libraries

                        VH5 gene family IgA phage display libraries                                                                         
  --------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Library code          N1                                            N2            N3            N4            N5            N6            N7
  Library size          3.1 × 10^6^                                   3.2 × 10^6^   1.6 × 10^6^   4.1 × 10^6^   6.3 × 10^6^   4.6 × 10^6^   2.6 × 10^6^
  Anti-TG2 antibodies   84                                            28            73            42            2             0             6

Data are the percentage of positive clones. VH5 gene family--restricted IgA phage display libraries from type 1 diabetes patient lymphocytes were selected for human TG2. The library size represents the number of bacterial clones expressing an antibody fragment. After two rounds of panning, 45 clones for each library were individually tested by ELISA for TG2. Only serologically TG2^+^ type 1 diabetic patients have a significant number of recombinant α-human TG2 antibodies using the VH5 gene family.

Considering the high percentage of TG2^−^ patients who were observed to have intestinal deposits of anti-TG2 antibodies, we decided to determine whether an anti-TG2 antibody response could be ascribed to non-VH5 antibodies, which were not present in the first version of the antibody libraries. The whole antibody repertoire of the seven type 1 diabetic patients and three control subjects without celiac disease was cloned, assembling all of the VH and VL gene family sequences. The results of the library selections for TG2, reported in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, show a significant number of clones that are positive for recombinant human TG2 isolated from the four libraries of type 1 diabetic patients with anti-TG2 serum antibodies (values ranging from 46 to 88%). Unexpectedly, a comparable result was obtained with the three libraries from the type 1 diabetic patients who did not have peripheral antibodies to TG2, with a number of bacterial clones ranging from 71 to 86%. The antibody diversity, measured by fingerprinting, was high in all of the clusters, attesting to the humoral response to TG2 involving different antibodies. Very few positive clones were found in the control subjects without celiac disease, with 0, 10, and 3 anti-TG2 antibody-positive clones of 90 tested.

###### 

Whole VH gene family IgA phage display libraries

                               Whole VH gene family IgA phage display libraries                                                                                                                   
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Library code                 N1                                                 N2            N3            N4            N5            N6            N7            H1            H2            H3
  Library size                 8.6 × 10^7^                                        8.8 × 10^8^   3.8 × 10^8^   7.5 × 10^7^   6.9 × 10^7^   1.8 × 10^7^   2.8 × 10^7^   5.7 × 10^7^   5.7 × 10^7^   6 × 10^7^
  Anti-TG2 antibodies          86                                                 88            73            46            71            68            86            10            3             0
  Anti--α-gliadin antibodies   80                                                 97            77            53            57            93            82            3             11            0

Data are the percentage of positive clones. IgA phage display libraries from the lymphocytes isolated from type 1 diabetes patients and control subjects without celiac disease were constructed using all of the VH gene families. The libraries were selected for human TG2 and α-gliadin. After two rounds of selection, 45 clones for each type 1 diabetes library and 90 clones for each control library were individually tested by ELISA for the corresponding antigen. All of the libraries from type 1 diabetic patients who were either serologically positive or negative for TG2 show a high percentage of positive clones.

Furthermore, the whole IgA antibody libraries were selected on native gliadin. Both TG2^+^ and TG2^−^ type 1 diabetic patients showed an elevated number of anti-gliadin antibodies, with a positivity ranging from 53 to 97% of the tested clones. In addition, the antibody diversity was high in all cases. All data are summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

Finally, assignment to the seven VH gene family members of the positive antibodies to TG2 that were selected from the whole libraries was determined by DNA sequencing. As reported in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, \>50% of the phage antibodies from the type 1 diabetic patients belonged to the VH3 family, with minor usage of the other gene families. For comparison, the antibodies to TG2 selected from the phage display libraries from the intestinal B lymphocyte of three patients with celiac disease that were constructed previously were sequenced for gene family assignment. As reported in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the results showed a more distributed usage of the VH gene families with a stronger trend for VH1 and VH5.

![Percentage of VH gene family usage in the recombinant anti-TG2 antibodies selected from seven intestinal B lymphocytes of type 1 diabetic patients (T1DM) and three intestinal B lymphocytes of patients with celiac disease.](zdb0070957780002){#F2}

To further confirm the specificity of the anti-TG2 antibodies from the intestinal biopsy specimens of the type 1 diabetic patients, four soluble antibody fragments belonging to VH3, VH1, and VH4 families were assayed for anti-endomysium structure reactivity in monkey esophagus specimens. As shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the VH5 antibody (bottom right) showed a pattern that is typical of anti-endomysium antibodies (EMAs), and of all the other antibodies, attesting to their specificity to TG2.

![Monkey esophagus sections stained with anti-TG2 scFv containing a VH1, VH3, and VH4 gene segment. An anti-TG2 VH5 scFv is shown as a control. All of the scFvs recognize native TG2--anti-endomysium structures in the oesophagus muscularis mucosa according to the reticular motif, which is similar to the results observed for serum anti-endomysium antibodies. (A high-quality digital representation of this figure is available in the online issue.)](zdb0070957780003){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, given the reported derangement of the intestinal immunity in type 1 diabetic patients ([@B2],[@B3],[@B5]) and the association of type 1 diabetes and celiac disease ([@B6][@B7]--[@B8]), we investigated the production and presence of anti-TG2 antibodies, which are a hallmark of celiac disease, in the intestine of type 1 diabetic patients ([@B24]). Only patients with normal jejunal architecture were included in this study, which excluded patients with villous atrophy and a diagnosis of overt celiac disease. The results obtained show the presence of anti-TG2 antibodies in the jejunal mucosa of most patients with type 1 diabetes. However, a more precise analysis of the features of these antibodies, particularly the use of the VH genes, has shown that only in type 1 diabetic patients with serum titers of anti-TG2 antibodies that are higher than the cutoff do the anti-TG2 antibodies have the same features that they have in patients with celiac disease.

The immunofluorescence technique we used to detect intestinal deposits of anti-TG2 antibodies ([@B11]) is based on the colocalization of antibodies to IgA and to TG2; in this study, we validated this immunofluorescence technique with the use of confocal microscopy to confirm the colocalization. We have previously shown the presence of these deposits ([@B25]) in patients with villous atrophy as well as in subjects who had normal mucosa but other signs suggestive of potential celiac disease, such as the presence of EMAs in the serum ([@B17]) or an increased density of IELs expressing the γδ receptor ([@B17]). In the latter patients, these deposits have been shown by others to predict the future evolution to frank disease ([@B15]). In the potential celiac disease patients, we observed that these deposits were often observed in a patchy distribution and were less thick ([@B25]). The patchy pattern has also been observed in the patients with type 1 diabetes in this study. In fact, in the type 1 diabetic patients with normal mucosa and a high serum titer of anti-TG2 antibodies, these titers were still lower than those in subjects with villous atrophy; these lower titers and probably the lower antibody affinity might explain the patchy distribution and the thinner line of intestinal deposits.

The presence of these antibodies at the intestinal level strongly suggests that they are locally produced. As a matter of fact, the intestinal production of these antibodies has been demonstrated in patients with celiac disease by means of organ culture ([@B26]) and by the detection and measurement of these antibodies in intestinal juices ([@B27]) and feces ([@B26]). The results obtained with the phage display antibody libraries definitely support the above data on the presence of deposits and local production of anti-TG2 antibodies in the intestine of type 1 diabetic patients. The first attempt, in which we aimed to construct and select antibody libraries that used only the VH5 gene family, yielded many clones isolated from type 1 diabetic patients with a detectable serum titer of antibodies to TG2, whereas very few VH5 antibodies were selected from type 1 diabetic patients without elevated serum antibodies to TG2. This result is not in contrast with our previous studies on celiac disease anti-TG2 antibody profiling, in which we found that all the patients shared an atypical VH5 gene family usage in making antibodies to TG2 ([@B10]). However, in these patients, other antibodies belonging to the VH1 and VH3 families that recognize a different epitopic region are also produced. In this respect, the TG2 serologically negative type 1 diabetic patients do not correspond to patients with celiac disease because very few VH5 antibodies were selected. On the other hand, the remarkable intestinal antibody response to TG2 revealed by the whole antibody libraries from the TG2^−^ type 1 diabetic patients, although with a preferential use of the VH3 family, again suggests a relationship with celiac disease. Moreover, these antibodies, along with the VH1 and VH4 antibodies, were shown to recognize the endomysial TG2 according to the EMA pattern that is typical for the VH5 antibodies. The interpretation that this antibody production might be gluten dependent is strengthened by the number of antibodies to gliadin that were isolated from all of the type 1 diabetic patient libraries but not from the control subjects without celiac disease. We cannot predict whether type 1 diabetic patients with a normal serum level of anti-TG2 antibodies who show a strong anti-TG2 antibody intestinal response either are in a very early stage of celiac disease or will never progress toward the disease. In addition, we do not know whether a possible shift in the VH3-based antibody response to a VH5 response may be a significant step in the progression of the illness. Antigen spreading by both antibody and T-cell epitopes is a well-known feature of autoimmune diabetes, and we wonder whether this is a characteristic of the anti-TG2 antibody response as well. If the results that have been reported here are confirmed, the cloning of intestinal antibodies could be considered a useful tool for investigating the immunological background of both type 1 diabetes and celiac disease. In a preliminary study ([@B28]), we found that consumption of a gluten-free diet was beneficial for type 1 diabetic patients and was paralleled by a change in the profile of the intestinal antibody response. In this respect, the present study provides a more comprehensive interpretation of the possible immunotoxic effect of gluten.

Intestinal anti-TG2 antibodies have also been noted in the intestines of NOD mice ([@B29]). In NOD mice, the presence of the antibodies in the gut is accompanied by high antibody levels in the serum, but their presence is not dependent on the presence of gluten in the diet. The same could apply to type 1 diabetic patients who do not show the same special use of the VH genes. We have not investigated other autoimmune conditions, but we can exclude the notion that the finding of the intestinal anti-TG2 autoantibodies is simply related to HLA status or is merely a consequence of intestinal inflammation.

It is difficult to predict which functional effect could be exerted by the anti-TG2 antibodies present in the gut of type 1 diabetic patients. Studies conducted on antibodies derived from patients with celiac disease suggest that they at least partly inhibit enzymatic activity ([@B30]); furthermore, it was recently found that they favor proliferation in the epithelial compartment ([@B31]).

In conclusion, we have shown that the majority of patients with type 1 diabetes have anti-TG2 antibodies in their intestinal mucosa. The special use of the VH5 genes in type 1 diabetic patients with serum positivity for anti-endomysium suggests a gluten-dependent phenomenon analogous to what has been found in celiac disease. These patients belong to the spectrum of gluten sensitivity that ranges from an abnormal immune response to frank villous atrophy. More difficult is the interpretation of the finding of the intestinal anti-TG2 antibodies, not necessarily using the VH5 genes, in those with an absence of a high titer of these antibodies in the serum; in these patients, the relationship with gluten is uncertain. It could be an expression of autoimmunity, analogous to what has been observed in NOD mice, and be included in the more general derangement of the intestinal mucosal immunity observed in type 1 diabetes. In addition, the raised density of γδ^+^ IELs that has been observed in type 1 diabetes, irrespective of the presence of high serum titers of anti-TG2 antibodies, could be a feature of autoimmunity that has also been observed in other autoimmune conditions ([@B32],[@B33]). Current studies with the aim of defining the molecular basis of the antibody response to TG2 will help to interpret the observations reported here and, in particular, to understand to what extent the presence of these antibodies and, in general, the derangement of the mucosal immunity is related to dietary gluten in type 1 diabetes.
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